‘Achieve, Respect, Co-operate’
December 2019

Autumn Term

Dear Parents, Carers and Friends of St
Saviour’s School,

A few reminders and request for your support:

This is a very short newsletter as our term draws to a
close. It’s been a really busy few weeks and a number
of celebratory events having already taken place – we
have so enjoyed seeing many of you at our recent
Christmas events. We have also welcomed parents to
Sharing Sessions which have included dynamic
dancing in KS1 with our dance instructor, Dragos, and
a taste of the French Experience in Year 5 with Madame
Surcouf. We look forward to our party day for all pupils
on Thursday this week and our last day of term on
Friday 20th December. Both Thursday and Friday will be
non-uniform days, party clothes and any Christmas
clothing are welcomed but not essential on these days.







PTA Christmas Fayre :

A huge well done and thank you to the PTA and all of
you for your support of the Christmas Fayre held on
Friday 6th December. It was really well attended and
seemed as though much fun (and secrecy) was had by
all. The pupils particularly enjoyed the Santa’s Grotto
and the Secret Gift Room. Due to your generosity the
incredible amount of just over £1000 was raised!
Thank you!
The CLIC SARGENT collection at KS2 carol service
raised a magnificent £203 – thank you!

Staffing:
We have been fortunate to have Miss Beadle working
in the Nursery and school this term. She is starting a
full time post at Plat Douet in January, so we will be
welcoming Miss Bashforth to work in Nursery part time
and she may also work in other classes in the school
during the term. We wish Miss Beadle all the best as
she takes up her new post.
We are delighted to welcome Miss MacMinn back after
a successful surgery. Mrs Pallot will still be supporting
Reception from time to time and other areas within the
school.



Please provide your child/ren with appropriate shoes
for school, especially in the wet weather. Some pupils
have been uncomfortable in mesh shoes in the heavy
rain as their feet have got very wet either in the rain
or puddles.
Please ensure you arrive at school in good time for
an 8.45am start, teachers start their duties at 8.30am.
Ali Moffat, the Education Welfare Officer will be in
school in January and is available to support with any
concerns/questions to do with lateness or
attendance.
We enjoy helping celebrate your child’s special day
and are happy to give out cakes/treats on special
occasions at the end of the school day. To help us to
be able to do this if you would like us to, please
provide small individual cakes or treats. We are
unable to cut up large cakes and don’t want to cause
any disappointment.
We are delighted to have the support of Deputy
Pamplin and our Eco Team in making the walking
routes to our school safer. You may have seen this
on our school Facebook page. In the new year we will
be asking you to reply to a survey so that we can find
out more about this issue.

Look out for information in January about a focus week we
will be holding during the week of 10th February. Every
class in school will be designing and building a vehicle that
links with their topic. Please could you help by bringing in
shoe boxes and clean plastic takeaway tubs. Thanks in
advance
Our school term ends Friday 20th December, we welcome
everyone back on Monday 6th January. Wishing you all a
very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! Thank you
so much for all of your support and help in 2019.
Yours most sincerely,
Mrs Kirstie Williams
Headteacher

